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Judge Rejects Charge of Eavesdropping by F.B.I. 

&wig to M.4 IOW -rot IL r=-..... Mace f or Restraining Order way in  threaten and destro 

CHICAGO, Apra! 11—Federa:, 	 the attornty-client privilege." 

nstoct lodge inlets- 3. Hoff- ,  Is  Dismissed in  Case of 8 , Richard G. Schultz. an  assist- 

. ..6.n refueted today an. g11er..3- 	 ant United States attorney_ 

'ion that the Federal Hymn' ‘,f 	Protesters  in  Chicago 	., said there was not even .1 

1  tiV<StigatiCar ilietany eaves-  I 	 ' scintilla of evidence-  of eaves-' 

'hopped en a meeting rif 1494-, 	   dropping and called t! trtoi 

reTs-  with. eight dill" tw•FuSed!He r.a.1 he had been riutiade'"" "unlWt/fessiunsi and a  dis  

of crespuring to incite 'netting the conference mom to give,: grace to the bar.' Mr. loran 

Coring the 'Democratic National t he whemihoras  ni the  def.e„disaul he was outraged. 

Ctmverition last August 	'marshals and policemen who- The eaviNdruPPing ehar;e1,  

Judge Hoffman distnioted a Wit-3 to other agents. deputyt was made public sterdav to 

:notion for an order restraining. were on security' watch be.NeW York City by  two 1-kw-

t!te Government &Om "tracon- . cause derannstrators were in, Yers. 

-titutional and illegal eaves-Atte building. 	 ! The defendants are Rennard 

chapping arid surveillance" of; He Sao! [he only - elect mak! C. (Rennie) Davis. Bobby G. 

',he eight deforniznta. 	trievice he carried wasa two-i Seale, John R. Froines, Lee 

He also rejected a rentieSt i.way radio. 	 1 Weiner, David T. Dellinger, 

that TImman A. Foram United!, fn denying the rentions,; Thomas E. Hayden, Jerry C. 

states ALtrirney. be ordered to:Judge Hoffman observed: 	1 Rubin. and Abbott H. (Abbiet 

iniviistintusrtis Druvidrninmal iproctueetres.Ei ,,. intimidation  Charged 	Hoffinan. 
1  The defendants,  are aLso 

• -.- nt *bp. according to Stanley' the - W. 
dated  

__.th.„e time  ei"u" 'that,  charged with crottv-ing state 

one  ,,j.  the herljerg* thril tat! wince elates attorney can- hnes  
!not have an F.8 I agent in his, erwisetbvirrlat:LthdiesoCrclit7r

il or 
 Rights 

The 
easestimpping. 

The incident ailegediv oc:.o,ffice without .cousulti, rig!  de-4a of 1963. 

eitrred last wettrieT.day when; frost attorneys in criminal cas-, 

'he tight were eneetiAg eoth!es. some court higher than the,  

their lawyers in a conference. ,...w inL haTe to tell me that this; 

o-ur.i in Mr. loran': office in 
'" Mr. Hass_ 	_.., that the 	

I 

, he  united_ States cotiethnose.1 mr. miss_ MI 1 egULI, tua.. to. Gov..; 

	

, 	i ernment "MC Attempting to "in 	1 

	

EavesdruPPkg Denied 	1  timidate the defense lawyers! 

Mr. Hill did not testify, but; and inhibit the defendants from' 

in an -affidavit submitted' to the! preparing their defense and 

tourt be denied eavesdropping.! -harassing the defendants in a; 


